Introduction
============

The incidence of esophageal adenocarcinoma (EAC) has increased 6-fold over the last two decades in the western world ([@b1-etm-0-0-6712]). The prognosis of EAC is extremely poor and the 5-year survival is \<20% ([@b2-etm-0-0-6712]). According to the current understanding, Barrett\'s esophagus (BE) is a well-known precancerous lesion that is caused by long-standing pathologic exposure to gastroduodenal refluxate ([@b3-etm-0-0-6712],[@b4-etm-0-0-6712]). Histopathologically, BE takes place when normal squamous cells of esophageal mucosal cells are replaced with specific columnar cells, with or without intestinal metaplasia ([@b5-etm-0-0-6712]). Although the majority of patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease do not develop BE ([@b6-etm-0-0-6712]), it has been reported that \<5% of BE cases progress into EAC ([@b7-etm-0-0-6712]).

Multiple animal models of BE and EAC have been developed to investigate the mechanism underlying BE formation. Pera *et al* ([@b8-etm-0-0-6712]) introduced the first surgical rat model of ECA by inducing chronic duodenogastroesophageal reflux, with exposure to a known carcinogen (2,6-dimethylnitrosomorpholine) in 1989. The surgical procedure used to induce chronic esophageal reflux was an end-to-side esophagojejunostomy with gastric preservation ([@b8-etm-0-0-6712]). Since then, several animal models with different surgical procedures have been developed ([@b9-etm-0-0-6712]--[@b16-etm-0-0-6712]). The construction of these surgical models have included: Esophagojejunostomy and esophagojejunostomy plus total Gastrectomy ([@b9-etm-0-0-6712],[@b11-etm-0-0-6712]), esophagogastroplasty, side-to-side and end-to-side esophagoduodenostomy ([@b10-etm-0-0-6712],[@b11-etm-0-0-6712]) and esophagoduodenostomy with various degrees of gastrectomy ([@b12-etm-0-0-6712]).

However, the incidence of BE in these models are low and their induction is usually time consuming. It is therefore necessary to identify novel methods to fully elucidate the mechanism underlying BE formation, and its association with EAC. The purpose of the present study was to introduce an improved procedure in establishing a gastroesophageal reflux model with a high incidence of BE in rats. A number of modifications to the surgical procedure developed by Zhang *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-6712]) were made in order to achieve a greater occurrence of BE within 25 weeks.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Animals

In total, 50 specific pathogen-free female Sprague Dawley rats (35 weeks old; weight, 350±10 g) were purchased from the Laboratory Animal Center of Hubei University of Medicine (Shiyan, China). All rats were housed in a controlled environment (temperature, 22±2°C; humidity, 60±5%; air renovations/h: 15; light cycle/h: 12/12) and had access to water and food. Animal care and experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Research Ethical in Hubei University of Medicine. Rats were allowed to acclimatize for at least 1 week prior to surgery. Rats were randomly divided into two groups: The model group (n=40) and the sham operation group (n=10). Rats were fasted for 24 h prior to surgery.

### Anesthesia methods

Anesthesia ventilation with isoflurane inhalational anesthetic (Datex-Ohmeda, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, USA) was performed as follows: The ventilator\'s oxygen pressure was adjusted to a controlled level at 0.5 MPa. Isoflurane was used for induction (3%) and maintenance (1.5--3%). Rats were placed into a closed induction-box and the anesthetic flow was switched to the 5th gear. Following 1--2 min of exposure, the rats were induced into a coma. Subsequently the rats were then positioned on the operation table, the ventilator mask was quickly fixed and the anesthetic flow was switched to the 1st gear simultaneously. The breathing was slow and even for rats, owing to the anesthetic effect ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="fig"}).

### Surgical methods

The surgical procedure was performed under aseptic conditions. The limbs of rats were fixed in the supine position. The tongue was retracted from the mouth using a hemostat and fixed to maintain constant smooth breathing. Once the operative field was disinfected with 0.5% povidone-iodine and paved with a surgical drape, an incision into the abdominal cavity was made at the subxiphoid midline abdominal peritoneum. The incision was roughly 4 cm in length. In the model group, the stomach was exposed and raised with ophthalmic tweezers. The esophagus was exposed and the liver-stomach ligament was carefully cut with an ophthalmic hemostat. The Vagus nerve was carefully protected during this process. The cardia and esophagus were separately ligated with a 3.0 suture near the cardia; the two ligations were 3 mm apart. The esophagus and stomach were cut and separated in intervals along the ligation. The distal esophagus ligature was pulled gently to avoid esophageal retraction within the thoracic cavity. Subsequently, the duodenum and pylorus were carefully exposed. The duodenum was ligated with a 3.0 suture at a distance of 7 mm to the pylorus and cut at a distance of 5 mm to the pylorus. Following this, the stomach was flushed twice with iodine water (1:2 ratio of iodine and saline). Additionally, the jejunum was exposed 3 cm underneath the Treitz ligament and the pylorus and jejunum were sutured with a 6.0 suture needle on the upper part of jejunum. The gastro-jejunal anastomotic stoma was 5--6 mm in length. The oblique incision was prepared in the lower esophagus with a scalpel. An oblique esophageal and jejunal incision was sutured with a 6.0 suture needle for the entire layer on the upper jejunum. The esophageal-jejunal anastomotic stoma was 3--4 mm in length. The distance between the two anastomotic stoma was 1--1.5 cm. Finally, the abdominal cavity was flushed with a sterile gauze and closed. A diagram of the surgical procedure is indicated in [Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="fig"}. In the sham group, the abdominal cavity was incised, opened and closed 10 min thereafter. Following surgery, the anesthesia ventilator was turned off and the respirator mask was quickly removed. Rats were fasted for 24 h post-surgery and were supplied with 5% dextrose and 0.9% saline (1:1) mixture and purified water. The incision was disinfected with iodine once a day in week 1 following the surgery and the rats were caged together (4--5 rats per cage) 10 days following this.

### General postoperative condition

Following the surgery, physiological indices of rats, including water intake, food intake, body weight, stool and mental status were recorded. The rats were sacrificed 16 weeks post-surgery and 3-cm tissue specimens of the esophagus and 0.4-cm jejunum specimens surrounding the esophagus-jejunal anastomosis were collected and cut longitudinally. Gross morphological observations of the esophagus were made simultaneously. The specimens were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 24 h at 4°C, then processed and embedded in paraffin. Following routine staining, with hematoxylin (5 min) and eosin (2 min) at room temperature, histological changes were observed under an optical microscope (magnification, ×100 and ×200; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

### Histopathological evaluation

Histopathological evaluation was performed according to Miwa *et al* ([@b11-etm-0-0-6712]) and standards proposed by the American College of Gastroenterology ([@b18-etm-0-0-6712]). Inflammation was defined as the infiltration of inflammatory cells into epithelial tissue, including neutrophils and lymphocytes, with or without esophageal tissue edema. Epithelial hyperplasia was defined as the thickness of the esophageal epithelium increasing more than twice of the normal thickness. Proliferation of the basal cells was defined as the thickness of the squamous basal layer increasing to \>15%, or with an organizational cyst. An ulcer was defined as an epithelial defect, with inflammatory cell infiltration. Squamous epithelial dysplasia was defined as the esophageal mucosa consisting of squamous cells and increased mitotic nuclear staining. Furthermore, BE was defined as the replacement of squamous epithelium by columnar epithelium, with or without metaplasia to the columnar epithelium and esophageal adenocarcinoma was defined as mucinous adenocarcinoma with submucosal tissue infiltration.

### Statistical analysis

SPSS 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analysis. One-way Analysis of variance followed by the Dunnett\'s post hoc test and χ^2^ tests were used to compare enumeration data. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Rat survival

All rats in the sham group survived. A total of 15 rats in model group succumbed to complications; the mortality rate was 37.5% (15/40). The majority of fatalities occurred in the first 3 days following the surgery and the mortality rate peaked on the day 3. The causes of fatality were attributed to surgical complications, including bleeding, obstruction and necrosis ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="table"}). The number of rats in each group at each time point were presented in [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="fig"}.

### Drinking and eating results of rats

Water and food intake of each rat was recorded for 10 consecutive days following the surgery. Rats in the sham group were able to eat and drink as normal. Rats that drank and ate little in the model group did not survive. However, the rats that drank and ate normally in model group survived. There was no significant difference in drinking (P≥0.325) and eating (P≥0.234) between surviving rats in the sham group and the model group ([Fig. 3A and B](#f3-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="fig"}).

### Weight

The body weight of each rat was measured every day for 15 consecutive days post-surgery. From 2 weeks post-surgery to the end of 16 weeks, the weight of each rat was measured every week. The weight of the rats in the model group was significantly decreased 10--14 days post-surgery compared with the sham group (P≤0.031; [Fig. 3C](#f3-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="fig"}). The weight of the surviving rats in the model group gradually increased 2--16 weeks post-surgery. However, the weight of surviving rats in the model group remained significantly lower than that of the sham group at the end of the 16 weeks (P=0.0194; [Fig. 3D](#f3-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="fig"}).

### Histological changes

BE and inflammation was identified in all surviving rats in the model group (100%, 25/25) at the end of the 16 weeks; the difference between the sham and model group was statistically significant (P\<0.01). Erosions and ulcers were common and had an incidence of 80% (20/25) in the model group compared with the control group (P\<0.01). Dysplasia of the squamous epithelium was identified in 40% (10/25) of rats in the model group (P=0.018; [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-6712){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Gastroesophageal reflux can lead to esophageal mucosal damage and inflammation ([@b19-etm-0-0-6712]). The interaction of acid, bile or the mixture of bile and acid reflux, are believed to serve important roles in the development of BE. Acid and duodenogastroesophageal reflux occurs simultaneously in the majority of reflux episodes ([@b20-etm-0-0-6712]). Hence, animal models of BE are usually induced by mixed reflux. There are three known mixed-reflux models: Esophagus-duodenum anastomosis (EDA); EJA; and esophagus-jejuna gastro-jejunal anastomosis (EJGJ). In the EDA model, end-to-end anastomosis occurs between the lower esophageal sphincter and the beginning section of the duodenum (1 cm apart from the pylorus), and the Vagus nerve is protected ([@b21-etm-0-0-6712]). In the EDA model, gastric secretions, together with duodenal secretions, are refluxed into the esophagus through the anastomosis ([@b21-etm-0-0-6712]). The EDA model can simulate the reflux state in patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) ([@b21-etm-0-0-6712]). However, the induction of BE is difficult under this condition because duodenal fluid reflux is reduced ([@b12-etm-0-0-6712]). In the EJA model, end-to-end anastomosis is made between the lower esophagus and the beginning section of the jejunum, and the Vagus nerve is protected ([@b9-etm-0-0-6712]). In the EJA model, all fluid from the stomach and duodenum can flow into the lower esophagus. However, this model cannot simulate the true situation in human BE because reflux is too vigorous ([@b20-etm-0-0-6712]). Subsequently, the EJGJ model created by Zhang *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-6712]) was adopted in the present study. In this model, gastric juice, which is discharged from the stomach into the jejunum, is mixed with duodenal fluid and then flowed into the lower esophagus due to the short distance between the two anastomoses ([@b15-etm-0-0-6712]). The EJGJ model simulated the pathophysiological state in human GERD in a superior manner compared with the EDA and EJA models ([@b17-etm-0-0-6712]). In those models, the Vagus nerve and pylorus were preserved to avoid duodenal fluid reflux into the stomach, which did not affect gastric acid secretion and sustained gastric acid secretion. Modifications to the EJGJ model established by Zhang *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-6712]) were made in the present study. Firstly, the distance (3 cm in length) between the Tveitz ligament and the gastro-jejunal anastomosis was shortened. Secondly, the distance (10--15 mm in length) between the gastro-jejunal anastomosis and esophagus-jejunal anastomosis was prolonged. It was revealed that the incidence of BE in the surviving rats reached up to 100%, which was greater than the 47% (15/32) in the EJGJ model established by Zhang *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-6712]). It was also indicated that 16 weeks were required for BE development, which was shorter than the 25 weeks in the EJGJ model ([@b17-etm-0-0-6712]). Gastric juice could be mixed well with duodenal fluid because the distance of gastro-jejunal anastomosis and esophagus-jejunal anastomosis was prolonged. Thus, the acidity of fluxed fluid most likely decreased through this improved surgical procedure. Notably, the decreased acidity of fluxed fluid has been proven to contribute to the high incidence of BE in a shorter time ([@b22-etm-0-0-6712]--[@b27-etm-0-0-6712]).

The reason for the high mortality rate demonstrated in the present study was due to limited skill of the surgeons in their surgical techniques. In a subsequent study, it was revealed that more practice can reduce the mortality rate of surgery (Wen *et al*; unpublished data). To increase the esophagus-jejunum anastomotic lumen aperture and avoid obstruction, parallel incisions we changed into an oblique incision at the lower section of the esophagus. Through this modified procedure, only a total of 5 rats succumbed to fatality due to obstruction.

In conclusion, the improved surgical procedure demonstrated in the present study could enhance the incidence of BE in rats. Therefore, this model could be used as a reliable animal model in the basic research of BE.
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![(A) Anesthesia ventilator used for the animal experiments. (B) A rat in the closed induction-box. (C) A ventilator mask was placed on a rat for maintenance anesthesia.](etm-16-05-3863-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-6712}

![Diagramatic representations. (A) Normal structure of the esophagus, stomach and jejunum. (B) Diagram of the surgical incisions. Cardia and esophageal sphincter were ligated near the cardia. The esophagus and stomach were incised and separated at intervals along the ligation. The duodenum was ligated with 3.0 suture at a distance of 7 mm to the pylorus and subsequently incised at a distance of 5 mm to the pylorus. (C) Diagram of the anastomosis surgical procedure. The jejunum was exposed 3 cm underneath the Tveitz ligament. The pylorus and the jejunum were sutured with a 6.0 suture needle on the upper part of jejunum. Oblique esophageal and jejunal incisions were sutured with a 6.0 suture needle in the entire layer on the upper jejunum. The distance between the two anastomotic stoma was 1--1.5 cm.](etm-16-05-3863-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-6712}

![Changes of water, food intake and body weight following the surgical procedure. (A) Changes of water intake and (B) food intake 10 consecutive days following the surgical procedure. (C) Changes of body weight 15 consecutive days following the surgical procedure. (D) Changes of body weight 2--16 weeks following the surgical procedure. (E) The number of rats in each group 14 consecutive days following the surgical procedure. (A and B) Rats in sham group were able to drink and eat normally. Rats that drank and ate little in the model group did not survive; however, rats that drank and ate as normal in the model group survived. There was no significant difference in drinking and eating of those surviving rats between the sham and model group (P\>0.05). (C) The weight of rats in the model group significantly decreased at 10--14 days post-surgery compared with the sham group (P≤0.0031). (D) Furthermore, the weight of rats in model group gradually increased 2--16 weeks post-surgery; however, the weight of those surviving rats in the model group was still significantly lower than that of the sham group at the end of the 16 weeks (P=0.0194). ^\#^P\<0.05. vs. the sham group.](etm-16-05-3863-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-6712}

![Histological changes of the esophagus. (A) The normal squamous epithelium is the sham group (magnification, ×100). (B) Barrett\'s esophagus of the model group: Squamous epithelium were replaced by columnar epithelium (magnification, ×200). Intestinal metaplasia of the columnar epithelium contained brush border absorptive cells and goblet cells. There were several mucosal glands similar to the pyloric glands and Paneth and secretory cells.](etm-16-05-3863-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-6712}

###### 

Causes of fatality in rats at different post-surgical time points.

  Variable                      Day 0--3                        Day 4--7        Week 2--3       Week 4--16
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------------
  Causes of fatality (number)   Bleeding in surgery (1)         Diarrhea (1)    Diarrhea (2)    
                                Mechanical intestinal           Aspiration      Aspiration      
                                obstruction (1)                 pneumonia (1)   pneumonia (2)   
                                Anastomotic obstruction (4)                                     
                                Gastric ischemic necrosis (1)                                   
                                Anastomotic leak (1)                                            
                                Gross hematuria (1)                                             
  Total number of fatalities    9                               2               4               0

###### 

Histological changes in esophageal tissues.

  Variable                           Sham group, n (%)   Model group, n (%)   P-value
  ---------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ---------
  Number                             10                  25                   
  Barrett esophagus                  0                     25 (100)           P\<0.01
  Inflammation                       1 (10)                25 (100)           P\<0.01
  Erosion or ulcer                   0                   20 (80)              P\<0.01
  Dysplasia of squamous epithelium   0                   10 (40)              P=0.018
  Esophageal adenocarcinoma          0                   0                    
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